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A rankins mmoriiy member of
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and Insular Affairs Committee, h-'
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of benefit to hir State of Califom:a.
the West, and the natioo. As a
member of the Interior and In
sular Affairs Committee durins the

VOTER I^EGISTRATION

Probably the most serious threat a^ii^ the citizenshi})
^ght.s of persons of Japanese ancestry in the Lhited SUle.s
was the KeagaA Cai«,.£iled by the NaUve Sons of the Golden
ii'est Vi disenfranctuse Japanese Americans in 1M2 The
U S. Supreme Court rylitd on May 17. 1943, in favor Uic
Sisei - j..... This WM the first lest case of many subsequent test
^ases mat uhCL espoused tor me welfare of Japanese Amer-
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“Get out the vote" movements are common today in
^tc qf the supposition that suffrage is an Americanos most
valued privilege. The history of non-voting p
uve dlseoverri!. is most unusual.
**
F From the.critical period of the Ci<d War end Recon
—dtrucUw wheq 85 per cent of all qualifieH..voters cast their
baUots/lhc number dwindled gradually.lto
80 per cent
in 1900 and below 70,T«r cent in 1904.
Tlic sudden introduction of nation-wide woman suffrage
on the eve of the 1920 eiecUon dropped it almost with aWng
to the 50 per cent.-level This gave rise to the national “get
out the vote^' clubs: Another popular slogan was “vole as
you please, but vote". Since 1928. the percentage has gone
back into the upper 60s. where it has since remained.
I have often wondered if the United SUtes could reach
the high 80s or the 90 percentage of voUng turnout found
in European countries if general election day were on Sun
days as in Europe.
As for non-voting. poliWal scier.’ists ascribe four mainfactors as the principal rea^ns—lac': of interest, difficulty
with the mechanics of the voting system tfailure to register
is included in this category!, disbelief in voting (that one
vote does not counti. and lack of knowledge regarding voting
At one lime. IlHnoU had considered nonvoters primar
ily liable for jury duty as a remedy, pregon defeated a ref
erendum to have compulsory voting and the American col
onies levied fines on voters who failed to appear at elections
But the best antidote for nonvoting has been the devel-

*■•11
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Vtliile we are commenting on nun-voting, far worse than
the vole that is not cast is the ignorant vote, tbe ^judiced
vote, tbe unthinking vole. It appears we should tr>- to eradi
cate these more than nonrvoling because these do positive
harm vilule the non-voter at most fails to'do good.
We believe all literate adults should be allowed to vote,
affording ever>-jrilizen an opportunitv lo-guard his own in
terest That they should be urged to vote regardless of their
own wishes or abilities is another question. A poorly edu
cated person who sav-s voting is for thi^ who know more
about it and doesn't vote is at least honest, but to urge that
pei>on to vote regardless of tbe lack of information is seem
ingly ridiculous.
- W^itfa public education, voter rallies, pamphlets that accompaoy tbe balift. etc., time «V1 c«ne when npn-yoting
requires hardly, any puMic concern.
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Mvone great iraFres.iion was the
to understand and appreciate the
'Wtea H i Ir« **•« to Urowi
ways and thinkaig
inkag of .to-Ji the maturttr
maturity that
.
older and younger generations. As hihi!,'d to recugnitlng that
"’^zzzr^ loii Si ti 2-r?
not^
a performer, singer and actor, he orgamtftian like c

qiiif.eaiion shall not apply to any
person prevented t>y physical dis-,
l„*v pom^mg wtUi tta
;
g 3>irrs3ai enndeted of embn'Thjx is Uk- third and'final iagu.nieii: or misapP^I’fiRt***
nent -flf the scam ndJEess of
quna ■ • '
««Bl JACL datwdil dunven*?s!lftopSc^
S.tn;Wtoper*».‘ldiot.
... at Smttle wheaf >V. lAiexu
Jcthiuon. depotv under sefrelary
, of EJecisr:
af Stole of political affairs’ asked
I- A"
^ rwgis-uin •Kisc; A:r.-fican< to tolcc an ;:.n.vp
bv an affidavit of registrattec.
interost m U.S.A/ian relati.Tns.'
ecomc
2. In

diration that such action will be
taken"
And do we not say niiw that
the Communist

Up to 18th line $4

oratoncal contest, the ouimg.
^ busmess roeeUngs each was
the,Goni-«ntian. Even

— iraportancr to the Japanese
would not have
eapenence
Ibe pisoide
if rt we/e'not for aU the
■Ham No
who woAted *3 hard-to^'H
°'’R^c^i?^tbe'Detroil MeliTO^i Kankod^' to make it the ICCf»S
Japanese rommimity lost one
So j w-suld now1 like
of its stounchest
^ taki- th;.- otowrtimity to expre*.^
community supporters. D:ck Bad>
-smi-cre appreciauoo to SI
rhima. an active JACLer of Icos
m> trip pwrible.
sttndto*. who pas-«ed away on Au*

RequirMi Pu»1«-

the West Coast Senatorflil delecalion Is indicative ai the cment
acceptance and pdtmlartty -M
Americans of Japanese ancesUy to
this country todav. It is a measof Senator Kuebel'j coacem
equity and justice for all
Americans that be asnimed the
Iradership in tbe current Sen>tc
rflort to clarify tbe concressinaal
itcBt that evacuation claims
vaMs arc not to be taxed.

..u,

■■

FofthFdi JACUr

a HUei in his Wasb-.

V

_

inStte Uwtff *tiU- r«?*“

one ____
never to be
Since most of tbe'Jr J.A^ dele-ate* stored to Marycreal HaU, we
all got to know each other
well So now when J see an ar^e
aboui the BlacWoot. Idaho, or
Jr JACL to the Pacifu: Ou_ . j will no

olaved ot
Tolet to »

This week's cartoon by Pete Hironaka and the accom
panying voter information for California sulsmlted by Phil
' Matsufflura of San Jose, who is voter education program
rhairm?" for the No. Calif.-Western Nevada District Council
are ingredienU that JACL always has found within iU make
up. As a dUtens' league, the Organization has stressed rights
and duties of citizenship since its founding some SO yean,
ago.
Two years ago. an Issei in San Diego County was chalIfltoged at the polls on grounds of literacy and was refused
a ballot, bast March, literacy test at the polls was abolished
and now voters are required by the deputy registrars of
voters to read back the opening words of the affidavit to
comply with the Constitutional requirements that voters can
read English.
Two years ago. <as we understand hi an Idaho news
paperman fourui a naturalized Issei was pco^bited by the
stale constitution from vo.ing, holding public office or serv
ing as a juror. State officials candidly admitted then they
were unaware of this throwback to the early days of Idaho
when the Chinese almost equalled the Caucasian population
in the late 1800s. Last year, the Idaho legislature unanimous
ly passed
1 to have that prohibition repealed by refer
endum. JACL chapters in Idaho have taken the leaderMitp
to have uus measure <Votc les on SJH 1) pass at the com
ing general November electloiL

Howm-er. if 1
single oot

nese .b&cricaa Ciuzan* Lmuilc.
aad all oor couatzymcxi everywhere, mil} continue to steiw rourage and fttfe to meetag fee cbslienge of buildtog in
Pacific
a coenmanity til free "«evi«>y in
which reery

/■
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SAN JOSE SANSEI LADS SCINTILLATE "
IN 16TH LITTLE LEAGUE WORLD SERIES

Fridiy. AugucI 31,1962
By Larry TafW^

Vagaries

Vaughn Takaha of San Josa Ratwl .Outatartding
Playv of 1963 Sorios as Taammatas Win Title
L BtAlSL-Mt*aA
S.VN JOSE — Regarded as the
greatest Little League tvam ever
a>.>emb!ed. the San Jor-e’s klcreland AU-Surs woo the 16th Intornatioaal Work! Series at WOliamsport. Pa . Saturday afternoon,
KepresmUng
to the II and
13-year-<^ braAet from west San
Jose and Camitoell areas, there
arc three Saaaei m toe tofieU
which have sut^lied the oHruIvc
punch that catapulted the team to
state uUe and a berth in the
rW scries thU pau week.

Maxiee-Beund for Vacation
Tajirt i« en mule to
OW and bej-ond. via
s. KautU.1 as3 Cuada-

Larry tried to get out a column
ojt of Tucwo. Am- earlier ttus
week iwt the acfaedule £oi
jammed- He may meet ttc next
schedule in a week or no.

Inends

thl^

San Francisco Board oi Education closet
lew jr. high school lo avert racial strife
nrats who aoi
rentral Jr. Hifh School was to
ed Sopt. 5 with a 60
«c«re enrollment in a
U 80 per cent white,
occupies the premises
______
loused the Lowxll Hlih
[Kjol from son, until it moved
c a ntw plant recently.
S.-bBot u sUuated near Krzar
(dime, in a district where there
same Japanese American faml>

. rdeor ahe
rjketeh above) at 1»J N. Wes
j Ave.

LOS ANGELES. — A
era 1 covers 3J00 square feel, features
TTrt Jhiye are Mfltoo MuraU,
dawns m the rolorfu) 4S-year bia>
corsage bar and ribbon rack
cm of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Murata.
adjacent to a modem- display
hiane Kubo. eon of Mr and Mrs.
fri^rmtor. 'Htere is worfcl^ rooei
I today at 1801 N. Wes
for the entire Flower Vww s'. "
i north of Hollywood Bit..
to create floraf arrangemenu
•rminate
all sizes and designs to fit custhe issue of de facto cliSve^'fo?"*?tdtimat?”i^
twncT needs.
on 3-0 on the ao-tutte
Iclency for customer servic*. wtU
Campbell, a JJ-yearn^d •:
Sgmbel of SMlc
I have on display the fioest in
15 6 ft. 1 and weighs ZIO lbs.
e seb
Two u
boo: board de-1 “»*•«■* «“*
unearned runs were scored to
1 the ...
Ceatrai;
________ ,
“Hic
_____________________
original nosser
__
View Carthe fourth toning, but sbortatop ThJunior High
m a' 6(Me Negro | dess, located on Los 1 .
kahi slammed a bomer to the
ba.sis, the undertal
iking had become i dates back to 1917 when the late SAN FRANCISCO -The SumlU
fifth.an expanding symbol
• • <tf.
- radal
• - I H.
n. Kuromi and..................................
l..
ink of Cahlomia
<
b' planiung
I raised flowvr.s o
Takaha' pitched I one-hitter to
open Its sixth office to Oakland.
I
While ihr school- board is being!Und
and sold
the fresh cuts
announced last week Per- the Thursday semi
complimented for lU decision, it! buckets along the bouleva:
pa.t MuOU-m:.*'. Mexico. .
missfon to open a new- office
IS generally recognized that the'
In 1846 son-m-la« Art Ji
i-hampicwu herv. Takaha' i»sj>eissue of de facto segregation hat' in the o;>cratian of the shop and the kaUe'r Bldg, or somewhere ipit-tatied lad uoly weighing iT5
only been postponed rather than i has been the' key figure
»>•’
tbc onr the downtown area was filed and hailed a» the uuUtaDding playsettled. Authorities still are unde-J progress made by Flower View
of the scries. In the first match
w-tth ib« Stole Bankingw Departcided about what ought fo be done-: Gaidens
years.
agamst Poioeri, Frajice. San Jose
segrega-)
slaughtered them 22-%;,
Xirmg this period. Ito has taken
Sumitonm. with ito head office
tun which is sUd to stem out of
MuraU pUyed with the rhamactive position in all phases <d
iacrasolidly Negro or white houfiag pat- the floral business, acrvuig cn the here, hat other office* at Sacri
PKMisblp Wal-Gro\-e Manor team
mebto. San Joi«.
Li’l Tokio
'
. .
________
j Lb*
tenu.
pitcher and tbird baseman.
bO'irds of numerous floral organl■
and Some officiaU favor bolding a zaiums.

SuoMtOMO Boak plo»
to opea Oakkrnd effict

^ \so ••locked-ouf children
have to be absorbed by four
five other junior high schools,
■thlic opinion seems generally
have approved tii- artton by plebiscite on the <chool-race issue.
San hVancisco Board of £du> Mayor George Christopher is <mly
lukewarm to this proposal. He im
plies it would be bettor if the
scbaol board came qp with, lu'
wn sclutjun.

Mrtra Costa dedicates
Kok to late Shire Abe

i

New Flower View Gardens

—Editor.

N KRANCISCO—A newly
jiiied juiuor hus.*! School has
rti closed hy puWie school otfii5 b«e lo av^ mojotuiii racial

weekend

.■Pte main fIo<w xj the new sh^

Cokiraat umAcoI sdiool
Dsn 7 Nisd on (oeshy

S3S"'

Crenshaw Vos An-

IKMONO.—The second annual
tra Corta J.^CL familv barjt hekl Au£^ at Alvarado
k was attend^ by some 200
vns and was dedicated to the
T.ory of the laic Shiro Abe, for
who had om.ngcd the
jvenlI n;
, it.s finest de*
before his pass
passing,
____... barJjchapter
barbecue is pro:uned to fo.'U-r eforer rela’jc«nmoog JACLers and commiiofficiaU as well as lending
. -ICC to the chaptre. program
'be .vear.
' rv Nakaji.
acting general Negro. The *
-rtan. was assisted by:

NskamuK.
N'unu
■..........

’5S3 av-i-

H*run.> Vamuhlu.
V«m«dk, U^kl Na-

moui.

WUl. nwn-

’SssSi.iSffirw.T.

.Vajwnila. Sumlo Vo
's' Torr-rry Vamaahita.

"■sisi §ssi.a3C7,.a.T

■..wr%.

vjoimia—ama
k Hosusa

Staravsn^.

rasa Aclachl.

leni at

Neither
satisfied wiUi the schoolsi Uiation.
This wa.> evidenced
vidcnced in t^c lawuit InsUtutod by a
of parirted thil tiic Central
cuts who sssei
scho
naln closed rather than
with a prepoodol
Federal Judge Alfonvi ZirpeJi
dismissed the suit when the school
board annouaced the school would
not open.

9(Mt - LrttriTets - lliium^

808 8.

ST.

NOTICE TO THE CHAPTERS
Pacific Citizen 1962 Holiday Issue
To Be Published-Friday, Dec. 21
HOLIDAY ISSUE AO KITS, containing the Herns
lisM below, mailed to ^hepters this week

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Triplicate order forms
copy attached),
Blank order forms for
advertisers.
Display advertising Transmittal Sheets.
Receipt books for One-Line Greetings.
Listing sheet for One-Line Greetings.
Space Rate sheet for display advertising.
Samirte cop.v, 1961 Holiday Issue.

CHAPTERS NOT RECEIVING KITS BY SEPT. 8
PImso fwitify Pacific Citizen immodiatelyt
DEADLINES FOR ^HOLIDAY AOS' —

Preferential Location—Friday. Nov. 16
Final Deadline—Friday, Nov. 30
.

•

eaij^auunmr

200 CommoitwMih
Fullertofi, Calif.
TRelan M244

JAPANESE
SECURITIES

Jaoeztmenf sdtHce tupport•d t>v the eitoiuto* i»March facUfttof of our Japoneie of/iltoJ* NOtko S#ewritiet Componv t* yomt
b«*t ozfurone* of

ACCURACY
AND
DEPENDABILITY

“\

Avoid the Last-Minute RurS! Assure Your Advertisers
a Choice Location by AAieronce to the Deedlinda

■'.'•ir; tin' S.ii Tax.

— NEW VORK emCE —

hoa 1676. 2S SreW SL
ke Vvk CIQ A m «-77M

Th« Somitomo Bank of California
asTTos yoa oven after regular banking
hoTira Uirough tlie 24 hour depository
box.. .You con be sure when 3foa put
fouf deposit in the slot iff in the bonk.

The Sumitomo Bank
OF

CALIFORNIA

Stotou-id* B**H<ig KoaKfto*

was sorond .among

the

Califomia

maibs

bowliag

Nisei Upholstering

cll-lirte
Top

— KIKl CRAFT —

ai-«rage was i » Iq- Uiff Mu-

FIKX CSTWATES

A Kuvrrr

MTISFUTia* SUAAUrTfD

Lob AngalM • RE 4497S
Stne Kebau-TwTT Kfotoa-BR bW

A fia< Mae «* Eat -

LEM'S CAFE
REAL CNIMCSC BfSHES
SM C. 1st SL. Ui Aggiki

PhoM Ordtrt Takan

________ MA 4-29S3_________

Suppoi* Our Attverllfen

Fukui Mortuary
MISSION NISEI MORTUARY

8U Tcatee Bird.. Lee Aaaele* U — U MMI

Floiuer View Gardens

Fauifal DIrertofs: BriB Ogata. Eddie 1. Rhlmafoa. TWaha EiOM

TROUBLED?

.-n-u-v.

itslslr* on Lsi* Fell
In 1®1T. »nd ser\e«J
hich •UtiiOAra of tt
lunod to icar. axu

GRAND OPENING
★ CELEBRATION ★

haavy
____ uilhmanytmali
. with «ny kind of
Menay TreaM« .

Th* Answarig at ttw

f

.

129 W. Isl So.. San Laka City 1, Utatv—ELgin 54840

JOBS

Loa Anaalaa

orice

yVXMA.'TO

TecL. rsl

Indushtol
• CuliaazT
5 Cu-tTodon to Servo

312 E. FlrW St.
LoaAngalaill
MA 4.2fel]

mmr*.txrmmuT
...aavaav....*

Deal with Confidence—Honesty & Slocerity is t

4■'DON’K.MRKAJiWNC.;

FRi. & SAT., AUG. 31 ^EPT. 1

THE DONN REALTY CO. REALTORS
14715 So. WaWarn Ava., Gardana, CaW.
OAvis 3-7545, FAcvlty 14306; OtaoJ DA B45SS

----------------- GIFTSA SPECIAL
GIFT . .
h> pratenUg

----. . . . wHh

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

40 YEARS OF SERVICE

,

Hr!^ 100

CUSTOMSaS WHO
WlAKE A SURCHASE

A

Visits Us

Empire Printing Co.

'

Bttgiiih and Japanese

Aug. 31 & Sepf. 1

COMMEP.CI.VL atif SOCIAL PfiCmKO

114 Wattar St.. Lm Angata* 12

MA 8-7068

• SWALLrS RESTAURANT

' Wha *0( hnne yatT ntxi bsnqu<.-t istOi aa7
man aasaurr aooMa
rrwvrt cviSa av aa*»o>iAna meat

CO.

■nU SBUBITCS C&. Lm.

SuzJi!

trio Vague

SHIMATSU, OGATA & KUBOTA

V.'llc%' Nisej'ovi-r

235 E. 2nd, Les Angalae
MAdisoti 6-7163

-niE BANK THAT SERVES YOU AT NigiiT

♦

will be held at Hawaiian Gaideat
on Suturday. SepL 15. 7:» p.m.
The affair 1$ open to ibc pitobc
There wr^ four foreign entnei
to tot tournament
this
year:
Stnney Creek. Out. Canada; KuifVtoch;. Japan; Monterrey and
Poitiers. Regfonal American ckumpioRS were Kankakee. North: Filtnan. NJ.. East; Dei Hio. Tex
South, and San Jose. West.

KASAI

San Francisco 4
Yukon 14120

in a

'~k c

nn\< esInMIshmnni l<»-si<>e at UO)
Hoii>>.uua, IS one <-! iBe finest

SECURITIES

lKl-63

the Nmtoem California title Tbey
nipped Rolling Hiii« of Southera
California 3-3 to take the Cakfornta little I-eague ude and cap
tured the western regionaU at
Vancouver. B.C.. by downing Kai
lua. Hawaii. 3-1.

TO SERVE YOU

NIKKO

age for

rre-aerWa rtayaffa

8CTWEEM HOUrweOD ItVD. g MaNCLIM AVEHUE

8SUK0 UVKS

BAHS-AUA-^ohn

of Sama Barbara w-ito a 219 aver

Col state bowling

1801 NOBTH WESTERN AVE.

COBKITUTZ

JoifB SuzaM bowfag
Voras* 219, 2mi hlglwst

S.VVTA

Kubo alienutes at aecond base gridge of Fresno, get to UO
and fhorutop He u regard'd at
me of toe classien tofielders in
the circuit and boasts a hot bai
with a strong .427 average.

LOS ANGEUS 27. ;:ALIF0RNIA

7«r» Printing Cb.

1-chi Fujita, ernt.-san' from
Lida, the sister cjt.v ot R.chfid. and currently attending U.C
lidcy, was. among the honored

FULLERTON

Savings A Lean Asseciat

L75%

'

AND
mENING

ii to
rt is^

-kea<—Slrxv CCUnr. a.suko Ol-

strikeout* per game, carr-tos
terrific .442 batting average. H.
of Fame* Jackie Bobini<.n.. wte
did the tele'visicB broad.-ist of the
cbampiuofhip game, said Vaughn
'-has all toe moves awl ;1 he de: vekvs as be should, be ojld bave
I a fine future in prafessfooal tmaeball".

i fSESNO bSwibi sums 1
, 30b. eUT UNStoCnONBI

CHICAGO.
— Qiieagn FairVty!
FRESNO.'—Sans Ycrangida b^
Bther Crace Murakam. earned
0->-M tbe fio; Cesffal CaLforala
- f:.-:- L.Je-j:-OTe to
to bow! a perfect 380 gazoa
I golf course at ^iikhar*. La*...s.. la.vt week
Debrved U he ]
-firs; Nisei fern nme pla.ver »o
•re a- ace. she used a S-ii.v
He nrrier a-188 average aad
to; 135-jd. fourth boU- fto btx
serfril efforts to the MOa.
mark.
Stoekt-to. HeiWT lilacita Mir.ort posted a perfect game.,
fpa'nng to fho tecood frame «fly
but stzfktog in ttae ediera for a

Col-Westem dividend

SACR.AMENTO — Setni - annual
cash dividendi- of 30 emu a share
jvas declared bv Caltforc.a Wcsl. rfi Stole* Life In*urancr Cc -Jiii,
Superintondent of Scboals Harold
Colorado General Hospital wih past week payable to shareboldSpears is bemg praised for the
of record Aug. 27.
forthright way in which the. deci- have seven Nisei facuRy members,
lade to ease the ten- according to the sdiool buUetm.
n by call,,_
..................
_____________
__
Jling off
the school
Dr. ____
Jerry
Aikawa.________
as as.sociate
opening. But civic and parental ptofes-sor in laboratory medicine
grbups are urgtog thet the school and clinical pa^hedogy. Is the rankboard come uh with a practical. i tog Njei faculty member. Others
c pitqw^ at a m
baa -Kobajwt
........................1-Seotcmbrr,
cdulcd
for mid-S
structor; Dr. George I
Haigbt-Asbary
Hai^l
■
hood CojDciJ
...
High district is.rcportod to be
‘ d on a basis
Sepertnteodeel Praised

compiling a 4-0 pittoiing record,
ucluding a xm-hit. no-run g..-7ie to
league play He pstebed tbe 22-2
slaughter over Poitiers aud has a

Oucogaw beCrrerf first
WsM* wofiiaii t« sMc Rce,

LTL. aouo nxm canr avrr aooaa

SAN

CHECKING
ACCOUNT

F.REE

CAFE - BAR - CASINO

Stockmen's, Elko, NeYoda

l?n|5enaf Gardens

WITH S288 MINIMUM BAUUK

Sulcivaki Restaurant

AND YOU MAY WRITE AS

E22S StMMal BWd.. i

MANY CHECKS AS YOU WISH

«4S«nerSnMfYV M200
SAN rtANOSCO JAPAN ONm
Sviwr end Suetenoe in. • n 6-7000
SAN JOSt
19MNe.Fn>Sl.*29S4MI

MA 44^

When In Elko . . .
Stop at the Friefftjiy Stockmwi's

OF CHARGE

SAM FtANOSCO

KWO LOW

auzoL't rar>isaa food
228 East FirW4t.
Lea Angalaa

TOKYO,
caLiroeau

I — OL 6.1758

Winwtl. MHM
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C-:rACIP1C CITIZEN

PuyaUup VaHey
steps up camp^gn
on land law repeal

- T^iMdou 'Jiefo'ii*

P

By Masoo S<rtow

$3,000 pool for local

^RIEO UNDER— We have been more than busy try
ing U emerge from under the accumulated paper work re
sulting from our 17th Biennial National Convention, on fol
lowing-up of correspondence, getting out reports and the
minutes of the National Council sessions, plus the minutes
of two National Board meetings, in addition to the other
maUers that come across our desk every day.
At ihe.same time we have been trying to keep up-to-date
cm recording, receipting and acknowl^ging individually the
over-5,000 contributors who have made a hearlwanning res
ponse to our-Japanese History Project. Our two-week ab
sence from the desk, attending the National Convention and
vacation, has put us behind. We regret that ackpowledgements for the lesser aim^nU ha^•e had to^be by form letters,
but we trust our doooK will understand. We appreciate the
faelp we have ha<l during the summer from Mrs. Yasuko Wa4la., Mrs. Lois Ohwa, Mrs. Pegg}- Kanazawa and Margaret
Kai, current chairman of the^NC-WNDC Youth Group.
We are pleased to report that Mrs. Peggy Kanazawa will
become a permanent member of our Headquarters secretarW staff beginning in September.

• • ••

TACOMA —On Nov. «, the v
of the State o( Wai^inxUHt wiU de
cide lor a aerow* ‘«nw whether to
^repeal the oilh^Qdrd alien land
law. The Pu.vallup^aUey JACL
ha? undertaken a vicorens campalfo tn assure its repeal
The chapter alien laad law conu
mitlee met
met, Aug.
Aut 16 to map.out
Its pFogranl It realigned its com:tee. scheduled a serin of talks
before teachers, ordered bumper
strips 'Vote Ves-SJR 21). sttr '
future meetinfs and1 a teriyaki
benefit Sept.
Fife High
School,
... J<ihn Kanda. finance committee chairman reported endorsementa

NATIONAL COMMITTEES—We are in the process of
contacting '^rious JACLers designated by National Presi
dent Pat Okura to head up our National Committees. The
entire list of National Committee chairmen will be an
nounced shortly as soon as confirmations have been made.
! ' ITie National Commit^es include Bi)iteet & finance.'
Legjslatlve^.«gal. MerobersWii, Pacific CItizIn Board. Per-.
sonnH. Pro^m & Activitfes, Public Relations, National Rec
ognitions and Youth Commission. We will try again this biepnium to fill in mombers of each oaUenal eommittee at the
district and chapter levels.
., S^tvy to the National Board Dr. David Mian has volu^tey^d to chair the National Membership Committee)and
hqs already prepared some material for mnling to the chap
ter^,thi^ week. In rosponse to r^ussta .of a couple of chap
ters Whiih expect to ofganize their 1963 membtrsHTp ^ves
sbQitly. we arc ordering the 1963 membership cards this
we^ for distribution to chapters about mid'<September.

/

• •

•

....... ..

I also be ke|

GsU TMnanaeat; Tlie sixth an
nual San Francisco JACL gOU
\oumamem will be* held on Sun
least S3.000 locally-.
day. S^ SO. at Kiote KUJs. start
ing at 7 a.m. Sumitomo Bank and
the Bank of Tokyo are cootrSiutt SeatUe. reported i ing the trophies. Two mdn's flights
facets of the eoavenuon affecting: and a womeo's flight have b<
the campaign, noting that SIO.OOO
’ fee of SS SO
was voted by the National Council.
This is an additional amount to tanabc. US
the tS.OW already advanced to the Sato. 2280 Pine St.
repeal committee.
$M JOM JACL
A Cori Evening: A swanmir
In the Ibcal realignment nf com
mittees. the following have been pool, other recreaUooal faciiiUe
games and social wlanclng wi
appointed:
Twn Tsubei. Joe KasaL Vu- Mori- attract San Jose JACL families on
siu snOarasmaitt: Kaz Yamane. Bob Saturday, Sept, l8. at Ali»ne Park.
u. Bater Ryan, nub: ioha
la. Yeah PuJIta. Yam Tanabe
YafuetU. Jim Kaug*. tin : Yeah
I.
WUukaral. Ralpb Skerb. Dr. Jiro Oyama says spai
Ksads. speaken bureau; Ceorge at S2.9S per plate i child’s portions
iharnl. Sam Uehinina. John Ssu- at reduc^ rates) will be served
li SuciiRoio. dlisnb iPirsi por- —..—
son named .-----In rarti
aortlon jj
It ciursn.i
p.m. Members arc expected
iVP by Sept. 4 with Dr.
_____ ..—..d he would
_
have speakers at all Tom Taketa. Mrs. .Tee Ajari or
'■
tedeher meetings in Pierce Count.v Phil Mattumurz
as well at stones in their publicalit» Civic cUsses arill have^R
21 discussed m their pre-election
Detroit iNOik twccessM,
spi-t-ch clinics to augment the
sui-akers bureau.
Bampee Strip*
thousand orange and. black
bumper strips with "Vote Yei—
SJR 21" have been ordered for
local
chapter alien land law committ
meeting. .
ChicluYi ten;
from 11 a m. to 8 prr
Sept 23. at the Fife High School
cafe*.erla to raise funds tor tte
campaign

WotSMfvine nears end of
HisteiT Proiect fund drive

WATSO.WTLLE: - The WatsonviUr J.ACL he-; raised a total, of
S3.I9 for the Japanese HUtory
ProK'rt drive and toa.< virtually
' id Its campaign, acco.’xliiig
Nitta and Kenji Shil-CTY;

siusi

•iOuloTs. ‘L»ci week,
_____ - . Headquarters' had
ackhonledged a total of S2«S
from
Watitonvine.)
Addhional
funds for this nattoo-wMe drive
may sUII be.sent to Nltu to he
inclu.................................
nofs

1000 CLUB 4.EAFLET- To assist local chapter 1000
Cldb chairmen explain the 1000 Club an
^^ve mow available a 1000 Club leaflet.
San'Francisco Thousander Hats Aizawa.
profession, for the coloriul and attractive format.
HAWAII INVITATIONAL—Bill Kinzie of Honolulu was
in town last week to fill us in on the latest regarding Mom
Stagbar's JACL Nisei Invitational Bowling Tournament to
be held next year at her Honolulu SUdium Bowl-O-Drome.
The dates have been set for the week of Aug. 18-24.
Mom Stagbar uishes this to be her expression of appreci
ation for the warm bospiulity accorded the bonlers from
Hawaii at our annual National ‘JACL Nisei Bowling Touniaments. She will be assisted by those who have participated.
in our Tournaments.
(
All JACL bowlers and ti»ir friends are cordiall}' invi
ted to vacation in Hawaii nei^t year. Details will be forth
coming in a descriptive brochure. A package deal will in
clude transportation, housing and some meals. AU enlertainment and other meals will be hosted by the people in
Hawaii.

S*n FreneiKO JACL
Neeeaatty a( WUla: An informa
tive program on irtlis and the
necessity for havingThem proper
ly executed are to be explained
at the San Francisco JACL rtiapter meelin
6. S p.m,. _ __ -.......... - -........
social hall. Local attorney George
Moscone wiU be the speaker;
Eddie Moriguchi. meeting chairmw
^s be» estimated that 90
per e&l
e&i of the Nisei do not
rtoi have
a properly eaereted WiU. TTus can
and sizaunnecessarv financial losses
tor their familk-s.,it was pelted
out- A
- properly i
-uted will Is
a "must" tor ev<
■nel-be they
ich or poor.
Fusing will can delay the
exeeutioD of the widies of the

todividua^

•

17TH BIENNIAL-Our 17th Biennial at Seattle wa» in
accord with the high standards of our past national con
ventions. A great deal of credit goes to Chairman Jim Matsuoka and members of his Convention Board and subcom
mittee for setting the convention planning so that the Centurj 21 Fair served as an attraction where it could easily
have been serious competition for facilities and the time of
delegates. Our national conventions are unique in that they
serve as reunioiu wherever few find themselves total stran
gers. Even if you do not know anyone at the outset, you find
there are always mutual friends, and you may find your
self meeting distant relatives you never suspected you had.
Everyone expected the Space Needle to be featured on
the cover of tl^e Convention souvenir program booklet, but
artist Mils Katayama came up with a simple but effective
»«bibui” daaign.

Chapter Call Board

of all donors will be sent
families in the area, Nlita ai
Shikuma added.

GEOEGE M. OCHIKl-BO
SACRAMENTO. - George Minora
Oehikubo, 56. of 3708-46th '
died Aug. 25.
He U survived-by five daughters,
lako, Sumiye, Junko.- YLks and
iko, He *is an active JACLer.

Renew Your Membership

Fugestu • Do
'OTNVEc-normtT
lU E. 1st SL. Lm Anceka U
MAflaan SA5K

•

BAD INFLUENCE— A local Nisei called a real estate
agent to inquire about a certain home. During the telephone
conversation the agent ref«red to another pbee be had
available, which was free from bad influences. Upon being
asked what be considered "bad influences", he explained
there were no Negroes and Orientals in the neighborhood.

INSIST ON
THE FINEST
KANEMASA

Brand

fer 1H3

DETROIT -Now that the ISC J.ipanese commurity picnic has been
icclaimed a success and an eventul one—since there was no rain.
nuch to the joy of picnickers who
remember previous years, PetWjL.
JACL announced Sun Msh^
would be in charge next year.^t
Sud Kimoto was in charge^oT'
this year’s picnic held Julv 2 at
Cun ailty in Middle Rouge !^rk
on the outskirts of Detroit To I
build a community welfare fi
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Mafurily of Delegates Exhibited

•
a
■COclinued frim'Page 2)

*
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as enthusiastic'

legal caromittee mining Many of cial***Co^-^^ tad been,
al areas'oTthe JACi ^tmg awiroxiina«ly'«“
needed appropriattoo to get the per member to our campajgn
program under way and after in- Certainly I would expect at leas)
formative discuuiotts. money was gxo ©r more per family from our
wied by the committee far appro- Washington State Nisei, whether
vat o( the delegates
are JACL members
Land Law SepeBl
Baata af CaapaigB___
One of tbe most significant of *nie, so-called alien land la#~«
theK- sums w tbe SIO.OOO to the the State of Washington has
Washington Ate anU-allen land crimmaded against a group of
' I campaign This amount was migrants stneUv on tbe basis of
be to addition to the ».000giv«fi 'r*j«, of which OJr parents were
advance last year to the camthe expJoiWd group.
paigB committee As 1 undrixtand
justite and booor to our parents
it. the initial 85,000 wiU be repaid' aemand that we of Japanese i
pan or lull bjr the mOney can- ettUy do aU a-e can in tbe w
...j into Naliotal Headquarter* two rotmths. befwe the Nov
ftom Jhe chapters, district coun- elecUons. to erase this reminder
cjls and individuaU out of the of , bigoted past that perhaps
Slate of Washington, ’from tbe uunts us as "sacaad<lass
lien land law movie projects, in- zans"
Ki.-noto. both of Seatte m
Mils Kasbiwagi
.
viduals and group donattons
if ^ feel mberwise. let's hear uui
were tbe grand diampic^ !
bridge tournameni chair
AH I need to say bese is that from you in oilers of assistance man, presenU the Hiura Broth
138 poidU Yamaguefa: • ^
1 -die fOianc-e chairman of the to the committee in the way of ers perpetual troiAy to Kay
cceventloD treasurer.
ji-allup Valley Chapter. SJR 21 physical help and in monetary Yamaguehi 'center) and BIU
^
-Takaaofc^
ommittet 1 certaufly- hope that help Tbe delegates to the ITth
ir Nisei friends in Seattle. While Biennial National JACL ConvenRjver Valley. Puyallup Valley, lion certainly has diown tbe way.
Spokane. Moses Lake. Yakima and
JOHN M KAND.A. M.D
other areas of Washington uill be
SEATTLE^
iATTLEf — Kav Yamaguehi and | and Dave Nitakc of Los am
BiU
uiA). both
of Seattle, were who had 128H poinu hr fi
u K
KimoW).
i
decUrrd winners of the 17th Bieji- South Runners-up wer* Gwi
nial National JACL Convenlioe Amy NikaiUni of Seattle sn»|

Convention Bridge Tourney Champiom
Lonwi

Young Mother Speaks Her Mind

Dear Editor:
pqinu to East-West compcUtion to I Mils Kaihiaag^ was taw*«
Certain thing:
Dr. George Hiura of Palo Alto' chairman.
^
series of articles about Japanese sion. When
.----- :-----------..
a Hisei or S.11^. .sv——
I^nd Tribune recesUy have re- lowers her head, seems to want fares us ai this moment: to teach home called Amefica A duM
srotd------------uttered ------by somemt
----------yfisei and $ansel tbe pride we tog
nea-ed my deep ^een of a sub- to appear gs inconspicuous as pos____ ____ _____ —___________
slble and_to __________
spare you the humilia- can ..^trously
rigbtrously feel being born a means absolutety nolb tug ^
which
■tratf thu g|
for some lime. A friend. Mr. tspo of being noticed together. I've Japa'nese. They young people seem could never
_________________________ 1
.._4_44^ .4 L..4. 4»1 4 4 4. ‘■IT .M. I.I
■ _ ________b. 1 4 . 4...*___
anng i|
Sun —_________
T^asaki.
suggested ...^4
that 4awanted
to bow and say "Koonichi to be
reaching out ao desperately id
that 1
letter to you mighi be an effective
wa," but they wgn'l let me.They m be Americans they seem W ttai 1 will be abie to outllti
wav to'give vent }o my feelings: scoot out of sight before I have
to «*»«k> loose all traces of children as well
and. perhaps to encourage others
a chance) What heartbreak!
Japanese m Oiem.Hence, we have
If an organizauor
who feel similarly
respond
I've_____
beard___
remarks
that Issei the
of "Jap" by exist at all. should
rly to resi____
. ..
___
..4.., flagrant
,___ ose ..
e purpose
One of tbe JACL lead^s was look funny; they dress awkwardly; -so(8iisticatcd"-Japanese, whirii, the
ich as the _
goal of b
have said, in effect, the
the women
women wear
wear the
the same
same plain
. > undeniably 1
_________________
^
reportedi to
.........
■ed its pur- hairdo It seems to me it is clearly two Then there are the Nisei who. Japanese and true Amoxa
that the JACL had
pose. Should it.
to see that ihty
keep up when
when astad
astad by
by Caucasian
Caocasan friends
friends that
'
—..................
fiablt)
ethnic organization,
e times. My
'' gramtaothw. the meaning of
Japanese in bo
. certtin Japai
book.
cootieue,,jts existence' I'm afraid when livi^. was always impecci
lUy their own Jap*- ver^ high atuimnenL
1 have interpreted this statement Idy groomed. When she went out
surnames—almost proudl.v.
to n-flect a rather smug and com- her clothes and caf were every
ever
placeot attitude.
oi:
smart and fashionable as
_
During my growmg-up period. 1 of
lady her e,t*ct all of L
u knuw at least
recall being made awi
cnosttnt- age. She was proud of herself, we that
ly that being a Japanese
Japai
w-as to- were
....proud of her; and. it wasSelritroi. movtta
TIfltt to 1
deed one of my few privileges and my mother's patience
itieoce and interest,
«jcp«iM qtafton
fortunes; that the Japanese pnde. that helped make it possible.
dignity, integrity and cultural
dignity.
___ ^
SAN FRANCISCO - Seiki »
firmly
planted
TTOard BMcn
heritage
second to none.’ This
hardware and applaace sun,
instruct*
rasn'i delivered in, , « , j
.
noiaiced Ibe muvi- to lU
fir elders ta' any seIf-conscfc>us»ess about or- cation with an Onental-b«a
m

m

■ tom, rsj.s'jj’si'Ss

of my family and friesdrccoducted call oorselves Japaaes* AmenA.geBUeman's rebuUai to the
cans. Wc are enjo.vtng the liberies '’epd of JaCL edict" said some
— ___ time ml MS —. ... tbemaetves.
nod iuxurier for winch tfawy AriTcd ttuog about the necessity o( the
lecUU But profit was reduced bv
laael Tree to Farm
wnh .unflagghig coursfa. determi- league as long as there were any
nation and iertiuide-and. Mb often. "Jan"-«aller.*. left, To Uus-.l say.
The war years spent in the retbe faee of buimUaiienwhy must the organizalioo exist
JABUr;artto
chaMaln
fcication centers meant very bitle
boh-«h
Vfetiem Michigan Umvcriily.
The ls#« who have slraggled lo
^
ne. 1 was too young -to feel
corted a group orf Keio rtud<
oBd succe&riuJ’ b-jsine«;ses
b-jsine<;»es *fH
-WIl
*
T’''^*
aay hurt or persecuuon. But. look- boBd
as
Inf
whS wre aUeading. a sumi__ hit back,
»a.rely
receive
dde
rcc^hen-by
it
f
•ack..wbat a tragic
it ju.fel.v
dta rcwpihon-by •'■ - aquaJlv
' blow
•orgaolae
to
.^i
aid
.abolis:
on American Civilization at WMU
have been to the pm^ Issei ^ Japanese ' «nd cCntaSiaar ;
aers: BoL they, irae.w form.
'L *■' •
ed with
xreat
dixaitt
and
otheri
Tta
others
who
ttk«
taiseii.
Witt great Oigaity *na
tj,
etc.' On several occasions, '.my
vAothinki chaptor «$im
act wta ataa-lawns and tail)
five-year old boy hasmoaned Uai
bdni Orient trode Show
Many years foUowing our return
'ti*n4rdBus" aootber boy. usuaDy a stranger,
SALT L.KKE erfr—Utah’s and to California,-1 became aware of tree tobs, They ar* .bring «tq ^*4 caltod him aamea 1 askwd
hues
tryhig;te be as nsetoJ
Sett Lake Orty’j first Oriental Im atenething which Vean onl.r de- their
port 'Trede Stww makes its debut sknbe as an abommatton. I saw ai p<»»tt>le. yeL thr-youager-gBi- ttarne fhat Ita boy was ao nuswaAug. 31-SeF*. 3 at' the huge Tbr- Nwei and Sansei of various ages eratiens. in tbe flush of their ble as to want to make someone
I'm 31 and a Sansei) purposely • victory. ' do not eves ttffer them <lse mmrable too-^ probabb
tce Ballroom here
wasn't
very tappT v’--iule
Since a local advertising and tarn up their noses and ignore a fnendly smfle or bow. And,
------ *-------------------* doihg it'
tliey f astad him- if he couldn’t ignore
public relauoRs firm approached Issei whenever they met on Uie them we *h—Id bow T1
public conveyances who braved the ravages of blind these p^le *d» really are vctt
the Salt Lake JACL. requesting
and *0 greatly ^i-nilumbered
assistance and advice on staging I may not have 1 ■n.all. iwt tbe prejudice in quiet dignity, and tbe
casionalthis unusual attractioi. tbe Chap•— is taking an a^ve pert in of the Issei 'strangers
ultimate
of tbe Japanese—that
ignore better al! the time,
.ing to ^arrange cultural ex. whom 1 did cdfer xaluU
hibiu and cocUctmg local Japa- seemed to indicate the trend. Be- 1
us treat all wo lightly—
I am extremely proud of mv
to paA^cipste
t be forgotten. .
beloved husband and chiidrtn; my
t for spectJto
IS to me that a big Job wonderful Japanese p«reais; my
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fly with
Biwako
the gracious
way to the
Orient •

from the old address al 168D 1
S;.,tKu past week, a graitt«
tog tt taisig platiae* m -tbe-i
Ibtuic.

•
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The cncbgBtaeDt ofJapta besta wfaeo Bmite
Kaimun tRlcans ym tboud your DC4 Jet

Courier. Vke every JAL bostos, Biwako it cbatn>*
icKly Japaaeae. la kimaeo amid daw Japaaeaa
■oReaudiiigi, ibe’S nro
deCcaeie8orthcEutM4

WeM. taiiM wi« dK diiUra, entidp^
every seed YoiwJAL fliglit; wlKlber te

Ibe Eamny er rnt C3as eabn, «a ta

raeww iDd Penfid... Yet, JAL fligbti«
ChooK finndjiily ffigfata 6m Lag

. Aaseks or San Fraadn, or die oew ered^ La Aateki

t^. } (SnnXar)
mnrlxi»-Jr JACL itrtk
Lkfc* Trrrwal. I-* p m.

fMvallup' v2u4.^CraMl mrvUni
_ T»rare« BoddhiM Oiigch. »,pm.

epartara. Hiwaiiaa aoposm ID vto fwiDyW 6kodi coat fto erdfi
BTD DIO
318 East Firet Street
Los A»9tl«t 12
MA 6-5681

OnaBty AralMWa al Taw
ravariie Shapping Ccniar
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FUJIMOTO & CO.

88i-M 8. 4ih Weal
Bait Uke City «. tTlah
Phone: PIpira 4«T*

gad ygg can eoatuiae oa 4t yw eaeveaieue—gay day iaduriov
^ aev Satndxy aftoDooB HoDolulo-Tckye S(bL Cooaeetfen
at.Tokjv be dtkt ifareiigbout Japan are endkaL See year
tavd agent, aad;^ •rfrtr sda taajf

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits & VegetxblM
774 S. Cwitral Avw L. A—WholMaU Tnrmlnal Mortal
MA 24595, MA 7-7038, MA 34504

EAGLE PRODUCE

Bonded Cdi
rcbiQti
I- Wholes^ FruiU ind VegeUbki —
9»943 S. $m P*dn St.
^
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